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69 
fo /966 Mr. McN(lmara re<ptcstctl appropriations for four Fast Deplo yment 
J,ogi.,;tics (/1'/)f,) .'ihip.,;. '/'he program embodied several innovation.,;, two of which were 
design 1/cve/opmcnt by the eonlraelor arul r, pllckagiug co,wc1>t-purcha.,;c of 30 ship,,; 
from a sin!{lc contractor which would re.mil in low,ir unit costs rmd shipyllrd 
innovation and 11uulemizatio11. Whifo tlw 11rogmm Wll.'i ba,'iically so,wd, the irwlusimi 
of thc,,;c co1wc11ts, among others, 1'U1dc il 1w,,;siblc for lhe opposition to the FJJ/; to 
coal e.'ice mul lran8jorm the bill into "an exerci.•w in futility." lu the future it would 
be advi.wbfo for the /Jt!.f'cr,.w /Jtipcirlmmit lo cxamirw beforehand the preliminary 
altitude of Co111-,r ess, lulmr, arul the maritime i,iduslry to r,wjor defc1ue pro1-,r <mt.'i 
before commitli11� sizabfo fund.� for 11rocurcmcut.� under mdically 1ww proct!dure.�. 
THE FAILURE OF 
THE FAST DEPLOYMENT LOGISTICS SHIP 
A research paper prepared 
by 
Lieulenanl Commander Hamid J. Sutphen, U.S. Navy 
To Llui s,�crclnry of I )dcmic, li'ul-il 
I )1�ploynH�11L I ,oµ;iHLieH HhipH (FOi, '!,) 
were au cnHcnlial componcnl of a Hlra­
tcµ;ic eapuhiliLy for rapid military rc­
i;ponsc, h11L lo .1 lahor leader Lhe( were 
"MeNanum1's tlo1.1li11g Ed1,ds" and 
"super jugµ;ernauls of the Heu."2 A 
conwcHsiorrnl leader fonrcd that FDL'1, 
would lead otlwr 11ntiom1 to Lhink the 
United StalcH lrns "assunwd Lhe func­
tion of policing: Lhc world, "3 while nn
aulhor wrote tlrnt the m1lirc FDL pro­
ject was "a siren song: of folsc promi1,c 
tending to divert money and effort from 
<I hroud mission lo one of Hpcciali'l,1�(1 
employment. •'4 Such were Lhc cmolioni,; 
m·oused hy Llic Fai.;l Deployment Log:ii.;­
Lics ship. Why was the rcspons,: i,;o 
slro11g'( The 1•,ville11cc imlicaks Lhal lhc 
Fl )L wa1, mii,;undt�rsloocl, thrcalc11cd 
powerful interests, and rnn lwa1l1011µ; 
into co11grcssio1ud tl1�lcr111i11ali1111 lo 
ex,�rcise ils conslituliorrnl m1Lhorily over 
Anwrican fordgu i11volv,�mc11Li;. This 
pupcr will ouLlinc lhc devdopmcnl of 
Lhc Fl>L project nnd armly'l,e lhc iutcr­
csls and fort'.Cf-i which diAturhcd the 
wulcrs around Lhc FDL mu) conlrihutcd 
to ils de foal. 
Propo&1.ls for the Fmil Deployment 
Loµ;iAlics ship were pnrt of the effort to 
implement a strategic concept known UR 
rapid deployment. The ohjcetivc of this 
slrnlcg:y was Lo respond quickly and 
forcefully lo aelunl or Llm�ulcncd ug­
grcssion wherever ii occurred. StudieR 
by Lhc Joinl Chiefs of SLnff, Lhc Office 
of the Secretary of l>dcnsc, and the 
three services corrohoratctl Lhc concept. 
Thc�c stmlics concluclcd Llrnl n quick 
response with a polenl force would 
often avoi,I conflict or, if confliel were 
unavoidahle, then the rapid rcspom1c 
would ernl Llw conflict sooner, reduce 
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